
LCFSA Board Meeting   9/11/14----General meeting  7:20-9:00 

Present:  Molly, Natalia, Michele, Sara, Brenda, Kristen, Jane, Emily, Kristin, Tim 

*Car wash fundraiser:  Another car wash at The Lost Dog will be held over 

Columbus Day Weekend.  Some of these were VERY successful over the summer, 

and we encourage all members to join in. 

*Scratch Ticket Wreath fundraiser:  At the Cape Cod Harvest Classic in October, 

we will have a lottery for a wreath made of $5 scratch tickets.  We are asking all 

club members to donate one $5 scratch ticket per family.  (may turn in $5 to the 

club and we will purchase for them.) 

*Financials for the Club:  The club is in great need of raising money at this time.  

While fundraising helps, the bottom line is that having the ice filled with 17 

skaters in order to cover the cost of ice per hour is crucial. We are losing money 

on most club ice hours.  The club makes up the difference.  Ideas: 

*Would adding a coach or two help to fill the ice? 

 *When booking lessons, members and coaches should make every effort to 

skate during club ice hours.  Next option would be rink freestyles.  A last resort 

would be at another rink.  Lessons during public skate should not be considered. 

 *Guest coaches coming in to offer additional lessons.  These would be 

available after the skater completed their regularly scheduled lessons for the 

week.  (so as to not take away from our coaches) 

 *Cutting show costs.  A fee to participate in the show, charging a small 

amount for the show program, etc. are some ideas. 

 *Brenda will be meeting with the other coaches to brainstorm ideas. 

 *The LCFSA board will be looking to hold a meeting with parents to discuss 

the club’s financial situation.  Preferably between club hours, at 5pm.  Date to be 

announced. 

Next Meeting Date:  Wednesday October 1st at 7pm. 


